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Scouting from Home Vol. 7

Hi Andrew Newsletter 08/05/20

How are you this week? I have seen a few of you or your parents over the past
few weeks whilst I’ve been out running or walking Marvin and it was great to see
many of you during our Zoom quiz on Tuesday night. 

It’s so important now more than ever to get out for some exercise and fresh air
every day.

We realise that for some families this is a very challenging and difficult time.
Please don’t feel obliged to take part in any activities we list here, they are merely
suggestions that can offer your Scout an opportunity or distraction to do or view
something different in these strange times.  

It was announced earlier this week that
the Beavan Challenge 2020 will not go
ahead this year.  The time frame to
organise the event will be too short and
the safety of the children delivered
by careful and considered planning is
paramount. 

Please forward this newsletter to
Andrew and discuss the activities with
them if they do not get this email
directly. 

NEW STUFF THIS WEEK

Andrew Everett <scouts@4thheswallseascouts.org.uk>

Scouting from Home Vol.7
1 message

scouts@4thheswallseascouts.org.uk <myscout@onlinescoutmanager.co.uk> 8 May 2020 at 14:14
Reply-To: scouts@4thheswallseascouts.org.uk
To: 4thheswall@gmail.com, scouts@4thheswallseascouts.org.uk
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Virtual Group Camp
 There will be a 4th Heswall Virtual Group Camp Challenge this weekend, just one
night or all three over the weekend, the Beavers, Cubs and Scouts are all taking
part.  

Let’s get involved and have some fun!  

 Set up your tent/hammock/bivy/shelter/den in your garden or living room. 

Make some s’mores, eat popcorn, drink hot chocolate, zoom call from your tent to
your relatives or another Scout you know who is taking part. Ask your adult to
judge your s'more making ability on a tea light or candle.

Don't forget to send your photos to us afterwards via OSM Badges at Home
(Nights Away), via WhatsApp or email (don't forget to copy your adult in if you use
your own email).

We’d love to share your adventures with the online Scout community, please ask
your adult for permission for our group to do this. 

 #StayAtHomeSaveLives #CampAtHome #ScoutingAtHome

Let me know how many nights you camp out and I’ll update your Nights Away
badge record.  

Zoom Best Guess BIG Quiz LIVE

Zoom Best Guess BIG Quiz LIVE, our Zoom call on Tuesday was really good and
great to see so many of you. A big congratulations to Matthew and Thomas P with
their score of 70%, their prize will be awarded once we can resume Scouting face
to face.
The next Zoom details will be emailed after the weekend to your adult.  

Badges at Home

Give this badge task a try from home, record your evidence. Let me know how
you get on, share it, tag it, show it, send it, and you’ll get the badge.  

This week’s try at home badge is: 

 MUSICIAN STAGED BADGE  

You don’t have to play an
instrument to start your
Musician badge, your voice is a
instrument, you can even tap
out a tune in some pots and
pans for stage one, you could
even film yourself banging out a
tune during clap for carers. 
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If you play a musical instrument and have achieved recognised musical grades,
ask your adult to upload your certificates and you’ll get the badge.

With your adult’s permission we can then publish your work on our website and
social media. See your badge progress and upload evidence at the link below...

https://www.onlinescoutmanager.co.uk/login.php?g=d446c492-6e95-46d7-afc8-
f7a0ff3bbc7f-1590153256 

Further criteria details can be found on the Scout website: MUSICIAN BADGE

WATCH PARTY

Snow Day At Home
As part of your photographers badge
why not have a go at a stop motion
film, take a look at this fantastic video
and search for the making of it too.

WATCH HERE

RYA Knot On The Water
Knots & Dens from the Royal Yatching
Association. Search on social media
for #KnotOnTheWater for more great
ideas from the RYA.

WATCH HERE

GOING VIRAL #CampAtHome

Congratulations, you were part of the worlds biggest camping
project...

Same again this bank holiday
weekend?

Some Explorers camped out for the
whole of April under a tarp, some
hedgehogs made a den behind the
sofa for one night, whatever you did
congratulations. 

https://www.campathome.org.uk

https://www.onlinescoutmanager.co.uk/login.php?g=d446c492-6e95-46d7-afc8-f7a0ff3bbc7f-1590153256
http://www.scouts.org.uk/staged-badges/musician/
https://youtu.be/_HrIVWziJ0Y
https://youtu.be/BymJPUNhXTk
https://www.campathome.org.uk/
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ONGOING ACTIVITIES 

Extra Curricular Badges
Keep uploading evidence of your extra curricular activities. Dig out those
certificates, medals and trophies, make a short presentation or document to
explain and show your achievements, upload to OSM or send it in and we will
update your badges.  

Extra Curricular Badges on our Website
50th Badge Competition 
How are those badge designs coming along? Take a picture of your design and
share online.

Or email to: scouts@4thheswallseascouts.org.uk

50 Years of 4th Heswall Sea Scout Group 
CRE8 from Merseyside Scouts
See the latest CRE8 Challenge from Merseyside County Scouts

Latest News

See all the latest news from the troop on our website... Latest News

Stay in Touch
You can connect with the group through social media, tag, like, share, mention,
comment, see all our social media here 4th Heswall Social Media

Stay Safe, Stay Active, Stay Home 

See you soon

Andy and the team

See your badge progress here:
https://www.onlinescoutmanager.co.uk/
login.php?g=d446c492-6e95-46d7-
afc8-f7a0ff3bbc7f-1590153256

www.4thheswallseascouts.org.uk

https://www.4thheswallseascouts.org.uk/extra-curricular
http://4thheswallseascouts.org.uk/
https://www.4thheswallseascouts.org.uk/heswall-sea-scouts-wirral/50-years
https://merseysidescouts.com/blogs/cre8-challenge
https://www.4thheswallseascouts.org.uk/hello-sailor
https://www.4thheswallseascouts.org.uk/news/twitter
https://www.onlinescoutmanager.co.uk/login.php?g=d446c492-6e95-46d7-afc8-f7a0ff3bbc7f-1590153256
http://www.4thheswallseascouts.org.uk/
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